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EXLÂBOKD Sarnas-Vor. X.] TORONTO, APRIL 20, 1889. (No. 8.

SPEAX INDLY. ____________ ___- - .. the mattor, and father

À OOu boy vent7t-o and son ownod that
a house uklng ff the~j~ they b.d leer wrong,
mistreas would plu and hoped to speak
buy smrn matches. kindly for the fxittre.
Ehsr, Who lived tbere, -'-...'tt us aIl learn the
happened to we the boy, sme bison. If WC do
and to, hs-ar what ho fil not want to bny of the

bad saI& Hary ~1~1y ~poor peopovome
said, UGo away." The with, let us at bout
poor boy turned away ' ' s1>eak kindly to thom,
,with his matchee look- for~x many of themn have
lhg very downcat sorrowfub boases, and

Soon after Hlarry wo the ula soro byd ôa
thonght ho would like tersrosb aa
ta have a run WIth his wrs
hoop; mo ho vent mnd RGTfOS
fetohed %t but thon BRGT OS
ftmembered that ho ii4 H9EALIEN boys are
lost his stick. Ho '~usually bright boya, but
.muât have agood stick boys are not reaily
for a good hoop. Ho bealthy unies, they are
irmdd go and as iei ahixy in Bou] as el
papa for smrn money , as ini body. The boy
ta buy one. Ho fonnd ...*, whose rnouth i full of
làs father tory bus>' vile talk, and viiose
reuest, but made hobart is f ai of evil

requst, ut is fthe thought, riaybeosbsrp
did not; answer him. ý 1. ndcnig sdcat
Presently ho askod,' and tricky, but ho la
again, vhen his father not lkely to be abright
%aid, 1«Go awa'. boy' Wo missain hir

Poor Harq now re- . the steady, honeat
rnenbered that it was glsnce, tho clest, bright,
jiist the ansver ho had -esxnoat gaze, the fear-
given to the poor boy -MARY AT.:TEE SEPULCER1, lesanes which looks
wlth the matches, snd mon in the face, with.
toit bow much botter it wonld have beau to snd sala, ilI thlak 1 eau break it" Ho ont bravado or heaitation. There in no
have spoken kindly. Re atMi wanted a hoop- aelzad hold of the. bongh and broke IL off fairez uight than the siht of à hi i ht, catz
stick, and thonght ho would go to tihe woods 1Harr vus surrid La, find It wua the ôed, honeet, happy boy, wii] thore are
cloue by and try to 'break off a branch that mac-by ana before ho couic! thankr hiu. few afghts mort pi- .fnl than the crouchiag,
would do for a stick. Ho was not long lu for bis kianes ho had rau awa>'. sneaking, Iylng, ehleving. drinkdng. tobtczo-
finding one, but in trylng to break it he Hsrr now Lhought a great deul more of chewiog boy. Wo hope ail tbe boysa who
formd iL wua too strong for him'. WhLX, liho bis rc.ngh answer, " Go mv.>'," to the poor road this paper wii b. brlght boys, hcalthy
wau stili trylng soma one stepped beblnd .boy, and he and bis father hsd a tulk over bons honoot boys, Christian boys.
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CTIILDItEN'S EASTER

niLFÂKBf the~ jt'.-fui Ester dia,
ÇIpiro-. y<nt, and etrnCi'r;

Wlrtcr froui tho world lien gens;
Dn.%th %h~all We no longer,

Far aw:iry goc»d angeis drive
Niglàt and ain and sîdnost;

Earth awukea in auiles, alivo
With her deur Lord'a giadomat.

lleutslng them front dreary heurs
Under snawdrifts chilly,

In hia huna ho brings tho foyers,
Brings the roseanmd lily,

Every littie buried bud
Into lif0 ho raises;

Every wild flower ef the vood
Chante the doar Lord's pralsos.

Open, happy budit cf Spring,
For the Sun bau risen 1

Through the sky sweet valce ring
Calling yen froni prison.

Little chlldren, dear, look up 1
Toward bis brlghtncss pressing

Lift np overy hcart, a cup
For tho dear Lord's blessing 1
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TiIUE I'OLITENESS.

Tiir question vas once saked of a certain
peroi, "What ie politenesa?" and the
answer thftt was mnade was excellent: IL
is benovolence in littie t.hugs."

One may learn te bow, and malle, aid
flatter, and 8ay "'Thank yen," and I f yen

pla.o'on tili posti5ie occations, and yot
net be truly polito. There miuet b. a kind
heart which I.nks jtself ta other hosarta by
unacen yet pc.we'fui tics of sympathy.

.Abonud In syrnpathy. Do not burW inte
a loud laugh when a corarado gots an agîy

fall on t.he ice, but run and help him up
If you had fiallen yon wauld mot l1k. te bc
Iaugbed at. Do not mako fui, of a corurade,
who, in Ignorance, miapronouncea a word.
If yon correct at ail, correct li a klidaly
vay. Carry a kind heart wheroyer yon go,
and lot It soud a pleasant sanbeain to yonr
face.

It ceats not muoh te b. polit., and hoe
who bua the art will find bis happluou in-
croea. theraby. Re vill b. a veicome
gust, and viii make friends aiU through the.
journey of Hfe, and wiii keep theom toe.
If ho lendit a helping iiand to others, ho will
find a belplng hand etretchod ont te hlm.
If aven noms are rude, b. courteous in return,
and Iearn not te retum iovil for evil, but
that nobltz !zzson of good for ovil, vheroby,
lI Uis evil, may b. overcome.

IROBBIE AND CÂRLO.

IROBEI aid Xëelli6 Mv the S.a-Ohor.
One day th.y vers playlng in an oid boat
on the beach. Carlo, the falthful dog vho
went overyviiere vith thom te tako care of
theni, vau lylng on the nd near by.
Robbie bad an odd-shapsd pleco of wocd
vhioh the waves hadl vahed ashore

Ilrm golng to niake Ciria tbunk that this
in aomething good trie&V ho,"l said, Iland
thon vhen I throw it dov.~ and ho seos it
is natl"ug but a piece cf vood, he'il look 80

quee..
Carlo, hearing bi ne, looked up cagerly.
Il No, do't" said NeliI "It would be a

saus to choit the poor oid fellow tuat
vay. Hov vould you 11ke it if minma
ahould say, 1 ]Robbie, horo's a nics plece cf
cake for you ' aud hen 3rou'weut te get it
youId find iLe vas an old lump cf vood or
8aoethlng?" '

IlI Bhouldn't 11k. it at ail," sald Robbe.
<But mamma wouldn't do iL."

Il the sane," naid Noil, "lyen shouldn't
do te Caia vhat yenu vouldm't 11ke sanie-
body te do te yen."

Fýbbis ptayed wlth the vood a few
minutes while ho vos thinking. Then he
said, IlWell, it vould be toc bad te choit
Carle. I vn't*da it." Sa lhe just leaued
over the odge of tb. boit ana sidi, IPoor
aid Caria 1 Nice old dog! I

Car1Q answered hlm wlth a loving look
ana by flîpping bis ii very hard on the
uand. Then wlth a great slgh of c9ntent
hoe put bis head down ugain, and vent ta
aleep.

Bruiu nov thy Creator in the days
of tiy youth, vhii. the evil days corne met
nar the yeara drav nigh, vhen thon abat
says I have ne pisumn tbomn.

'TIS THE DAY 0F RESURREC rIONS.
(This hytný was written nearly elevcn hundrei

ypars &go, hy a pricat calIod -John of Daminucus.]

'Tis the day of resurrection 1
Eourth, teu it out abtoad t

The Passover of gladneas,
Tho Pauuover cf Ged 1

Froni death te 11f. eternal,
Front earth nto the. sky,

Our Christ hathi breuglit us ovor,
WitIi hymune o! victory.

Our hearta b. puro front evil,
Tluat woe muy ses trigiit

The lord in. raya etornai
0f resurrection lght.

And iistemlng te bus accentas,
Maiy hear, se ciii aid plain,

là cwn IlÂUbhail !" and, huarig,
May rais. tho victor atraini.

Nov let the. hetyeu b. joyful i
Uet earth lier Song begi 1

Lot the. round venda ksep triumph,
Ana aiu that la therein!

In grateful exultation
Tbefr notes lot ail things blond;

For ChriEt the Lord bas isen-
Our je7 that bath no end 1

XEEP IN THE MIDDLE.

CHrI.nirxr, did yen ever play that the
street vas poison and tho aidowalk aie,
and thon try how long yen could valk on
the. curbstone without etepping inta the
gutter? aid d[d yon ever aee a boy or girl
vho dld net stop off aL once iu goiag home
from school?1 Just vhon you feel se di
yaur footing aud bagin te mun yen loe yen:
balance, and off goes one foot on the~ ground
bebow.

If the street really were poisoin yen vauld
think it vory sily te walk an the sdge a
the uidewalk Lnstead cf safly iu the middle 'but vo have sean cbildren, and grovi
peoplo too, walking jnst as noir to a Une. as
they could without quite touching i. How
long do yen think thoy cau do se befons
they lose thoir balance and stop over tàe
boundary, staining the white seuls thit
God gava themt ?ý Why, j ut about as long
as the childIren could keep froni elipplng off
the curbstone.

It le only a question eftiUre. Take caré,;
do net 'waik toc near the edge.

À scHiooLInsTura, wbilo taking devi
the names sud ages of ber pupils ut the.
beg1innin-~ cf the terni, ssbed ane littis

I fellow: "«Whal's your fatbe'a me? k

"«Oh, yen needn'c take devi bis nanel
vas the repiy; Ilho'stoo old tego to coo
tuis yoar.»
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RASTER EGGS.

atop.knot biddy, vill yellow legs,
Wu 11arry'e, and every morm
o vgave lier orders for Easter eggs,
Wbile ho auttared tbe cats and corn.
q by dey, for a week, ho fed
Rations cf every hue:

'hosen eaus of yeflow and red,
And Squav.comn, vhite snd blne.

Nov, Blddy Top-Knot,' I heard bina ay,
II Bauter will be hmr soon;
dezon eggs, at lemat, yeu mutI lay
By to-morrow afternoon;

bed onos, Blddy, the niceat klnd,
Midl yellov, and blue, zei brigbt,

spleckled snd utriped, snd spott.ed; nov
mind

Zat you mske 'aim sackly rigit"

But Inaupite cf foodlng snd cosxlng, toc,
Ma. blddy veuld only Iay,

Iastead cf red mnd yellow and blue,
Just one white egg a day.

And Hszzy's patience vau uorely trled,
But ho valted, snd vatched tbe neot,

And stroked bis blddy, and softly sighed,
IIfink ah. viii do lier best."

Oa Eaater momnlng, vasn't It fun
To look at him through a crack-

Hoe vent te the nest, as hea'd often doue,%
But sean came caperlng back

Wfth hie aprzn full cf Eater eggu,
Stiped and speoklod aud gay;

The top-knot blddy villi yellow legs
Wei petted and pralaed that day.

Ho told mamma just )xov it befeil;
5h. liatened again and again:

'Tvas sucb a pleaure to hear hlm dvell
On the abill of bis onderfal hon.

And vhen ho had gene to sbire bie priz.
With Suy and K'aty and NEd,

The dear mamma lcoked ever se vise,
But never a rord she said.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER

STUDDIS i TE NEw TESrAxENT

A.D. 30] LESSoN IV. (Aptil 28

DISTRUCTION 0F TRE TEMPLE FOPZOLD.

Mark 15. 1.1$. Commit (0 meiu. te. 2,21.
* GOLDEN MTLC

But 1 aay unto yen, That in t.hls place is
one greater than the temple. Matt. 12. 6.

OUTLINS.

1. Prophecy, v. 1, 2.
2. Warnxug, v. 3-8.
3. Âdvice, v. 9.18&

QUTIONs FOIt HOME BTUDT.

Who vent out cf the temple witb Jesuis
His disciples.

What dld tliey aak bina to look atI? The
beantifal buildings cf the temple.

Wbat dld Joans tell the= t That th.
temple wcnid b. destroyed.

Whon did this reilly bappent About
forty Yomr aller.

Wbere did Jeans go snd aitt On th.
Mont cf Olives.

Who began la uk questions of Joians 1
The disciples.

What did thoy vint to knov?1 When
the temple abeuld h. destroyed.

Wliat did tbey aak Jeassto gve Ilumt
A aigu o! bis coming.

Doms auy min knov vhen Jeans viIl
cornet No; only God knovs.

Agiait vhom did Jean vira the dis.
ciplest Agminst deceivers.

Wbatddia y thorevcould bet Great
via.

Wbat other troubles? 1 artbquiles snd
famine.

Wbat did Join sa SAwould came 101th.
disciplest Sorrova iud persecution.

Wbat comfcrt did Joins gir.? t 'Be y.
net tronbled."

What promise dld ho givet ver. 13.
.Who bis mide ualvation possiblet JeUs

WORD8 WITH LIT!LE PIOPLE.

Jeans ix conulng I
Whero viii ho find me?1
Little cblld, if Jeans finds yeu vitli love

ina your haut, yen viii bo glad to aie bina.
But if lie éboula corne and fid you un-

loving sud caroleas cf bis verdiý, hoy
troubled yeu vould h. to me him.

DoCTRiNàL SuaGGST1oN.-The snd cf tb.
venld.

OATUMKUN QUUTIOya.

1 Who madeyoul God. 2. Who îatod?
G.-d is our Father lu hesven.

À.D. 30] LaaN V. [May 5
TIE COMMAND TO WATCH.

Mark 13. 24-37. Commit to meu. ws. 35.37.

GOLDEN TUT

Take y. heed, watch and pray: for y.
know net vhen the lime is. Mark 13. 33.

OUTLIUE.
1. The Son Coming, v. 24-32.
2. The Servante Watching, v. 3:3-37.

QUESTIONS FOPR IOUE STU'Y.

what dia Jesns fereteli?1 Hi. ovu
ccxning.

0f vhat had lie waraed the dlsclples?
Of great trçblu.

What did ho say voeuld orne aller thèse
Licubie.? The #un and moon would stop
ahining.

What did ho &&y would fal1 t Thé atmi
in huaven.

Who did ho say would then ornet Thé
Son of man.

How ull hocomot1 Wfth groat pov«
and glory.

Whom vill ho &end for the elot t The
"ngel.

Who ae . elect t flics who love
Jeu.

Who kno vawhen J.u wiioU. Hon.
but Gd

Whose word. sbal neyer paies awaylt
The words of Jeas.

Why abould ws waloh ad Fay t Bo
es tobe rudywhoflJeancoIDb5

Whathbu hé glvento " lof ne souse
vcrk to do.

When wMl Jins orne for us? Wb.m
vs do not look for hlm.

Whtt do vo wantblim to find uadofi
Our waek.

.What dom. Jeans. my to everybody t
Watch.*
For whom shail vo w ea'ht For Jesua.

WORDS WITE LITLE PUOPLE.

Thre Quoatioum Three Answers ,
Who in the muster of my "The Son of maji

bouse! Jesua."~
What ha.' hoic let me tW ', To cv.ry Mali hie

do0! vrork."
When lie come, what WVatching.waItIng.wrork.

oiîght I te bo doing! Ing.
ILooking unt Jmus.,

DOCTRINAL SUGGECSTION. -Crs.

watohfiles.
CÀTEOIUSN QuIS

a. WAat i God 1 God i. a Spirit, Ou
thât always vas and always vii b.
4. W7cer ig Godi ed I. everywh.e».

BOTH OANDmD.

Kma PEIDEBIcx VI., cf Donmark, whll
travelling through Jutland, oue day entoead
a village échool and fouud the ohlldm la It
livély and intelligent, snd quit. rudy to

bisr l questions. IlWell, youfflterse
hoe mid, Iliat are the naine of the gretats
Munge of Denmsrk?1" WitIi one accord
thoy cried out, Il antte the Greut, WsIde.
mar, snd Chulstian IV." Juil then a little
girl 10 vhom the achoolmadto hâd whfspoe
ed somethlng etood up and nsied hme bacId

Do you know another? 1 aked tb. klim.
Yes--Frmed.k VI. J" 11 Wl-a grest actis

dld ho pexform?" I The girl hung bier 1usd
and staamured out Il I domt know. I "Bo
ooked,4 My cbfld, su the king; UI
dSlt kmw "the 1 -
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A ]PORTRAIT 0F JESUS.
MÀrrr attempta have beau made te, real-

ixe ln art the face cf our blessed Saviaur.
0f course all tiiese pictures are purely ideal.
it ils net possible that any cf them ca b.
correct, ince ne likenea ef Jeans wau
star produced during hie lit, on eartb.
Out Illustration sehk te represent the.
characteriatica of Jeans a manifesied ln hie
lité. The. pioture premnts an expression of
dignlty, purity, benevolence, and sweetnese,
wlth a linge cf saduesa. The picture la
oorrectly cf a Jewlah type, avolding au
error freqnently fallen into by the. Itlien
arthts,,who representedl the dieciples, and
the. Saviour a vol, with declded Roman
toitures. The famons picture cf the" "Lst
Supper,» by Da Vinci, is a notable illustra-
tien, of tha tact.

It la quite certain tuat ne artiat wil evez,
b. able te praduce a correct likenes af
jeas. But It ia alec true that every
hincere bellever ana lover cf the. Saviont
rnay have hie lilcenesa phetographed an hià
heszt Thia le the beat likenesa cf 3ecris
that wo cim have.

LITTLE BENNTIE LEE.
i vau ralniag very hard. Poor little

Bannie me wa]ked along the. street al
alone, and shlvered ia the. cald, wet wind.
I.i foot voe bare, and hie clethes were net

véry thlck Bennle's father had dled se,
long &go that h. dld net remember hlm at
au; Md nwlamowu dd, to Se

Bannie was ai lo ienh the. vend. It la ne
Wonder ho felt ae loncly aud mmd that h.
coula not help crylng a he walked ln the.
tain. Thon ho taw a aiudow frm which
the. liht streamed brightly; and as hie
stoppod, ho heatd people ainglng inaide.
Tii. wludow was se igh hie coula net look
in; but h. listened te the vaices. Then h.
put hlu toas i the. cracks cf the atone wali
and climbed np, se h. could se. Whe wers
singing. Tiiey were lithoe boy. and girls ne
older than h. wau; and they loaked very
happy as they sang:

Jeans loves me--thl I know,
For the, Bible telle me se.

Whou h. got dowa, h. steod there in the
rain, aud said: 'II wonder if h. loves me
toc? I gnoes h. don't. He did net knew
that h. had said this ont lond, 'tilt saine-
body answered hlm. A pnetty lady who
wus paselng stopped nlght short and dia net
seem to mind the. main at af, asaheak.d:
II What makes yen think he don't love
yen 1 " Se Bannie told her how lenely ho
vas, and that h. had nobedy te take cie of
hlm-net even Jeasa, that ho knew &bout.
Theu the. pretty lady leoked vory sonry;
and Bannie saw her wipe tests away from
her eyes; but sh. anly nild, thoen: IlMay-be
God sent me to take care cf yen. Come
wlth me for to-nigh. Thon h. vent with
her hIte the. vory houa. ln whlch lhe had
looked. And Qed gave hlm. gocd, klud
friends in that bouse, whe teck cim cf hlm
and taught hlm, that Jeue did love hlm and
everybody "la

À SONG 0F BASTE&.
BY CEIA TU&AXTKB.

Slng, chuldien, singt
And the. lily cansera awinz;

Slng that lite and joy are wiking, and th
death no more la king,

Sing the happy, happy tumuit of the slow!j
brfghtening sprlng:
Sing, children, sing 1

Slng, children, BIng 1
Wintet 'wild h.s takeu 'wing.

F11 the. air with the. sweet tidings till thi
frcsty echoos ring 1

Along the eaves the icicles ne longer glit.
teslng cilng:

And the crocus ln the. garden 1Ift Ita bighi
face te the mmn,

And ln the, meaows aoftly the brooks bogis
to ru;
And the. golden catkins swing
In the. warm airs cf the. spring;
Sing, children, alng 1

Sing, children, utng
The. Iles white yen bring

In the joyana Baitor mornlng for hoe ane
blosacmlng;

And s the. earth fier shroud cf snow frein
off her breast doth fllng,

So may w. cast our fettere off ln Ged'
eternal sprlng.

Se msy we find releaso at luat frein sorrow
and eom, pain,

So may we find our childhood's calai, deli.
cloua dia again.

Sweot are yaur oyes, 0 little ones, that look
wltii smlkig grace,

Withont a shade cf doubt or tsr, Ite the
f wture's face!1

Shîg, slng ln hiappy chorus, wlth jeyfnl
volces tell

Tastdeath ialifeand God iagood, andujll
things shalbe Wall;
Tust bitter days shail cease
In wamith and light and peace,-
That vinter yW.ds te spring,-
Sing. chlldmen, sing 1

I WOIV'T.
A ýi.ur, looking up froim oawing hià wocd,

saw his little son turming twe boya ont ef
the. yard. IlWhat are yon about Gearge? 1I
saked the. father. « 1 amn turning two
sweaters out cf the. yard," said George. 1"I
said 1 would. net play wlth sweaters, and 1
won'L." That is the. right tim ne d place to
sayU1l1wouýtl We ih.every boy woubl
tae. the. stand. No play wlth sweuroe
'IThon ahalt net tae the. name of the Thrd
thy «cd ln vain; for the. Lord will nethold
hlm guiltI.u thst tàk.hh hie na» la vain."1


